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BRANTFORD& PELEE ISLAND
T. S Hailtn, reddenst

OUR

COMMUNION AINE
"'ST. AUGUSTINE,"9

le a perfectly PURE'WINE and guaranteed pure
juice of the grape. Now used with entire satissac-
lion by 1-undreds of congregations in Canada.

PRICES
IivCasès, 12 qts. - . 84 50
](n Wood, per gal., 5 gal. lots. 1 50

d 96 10 " 140

le' Barrela of 40 gala. - 1. 25
Prompt attention ta icîter ardert. Satisfaction

and the best value in the market guarantced.
CqtalogV~s on application. Aidress

4SHAMILTON & 00.5
BRANTFORD,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA for the Peiee
Island Wine sud Vineyards Ca., Ltd.

'-Phemography ii the d unt et
eus- day and the neciani

BARKER'S SHORT-HAND SCHOOL,
43 Kîmets STREET EàST, ToORO.

Circulars free.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
Thorough musical educatioi in ail branches,

OuI>' the mast cotapetent teachers empîayed.
Send for prospectus.

F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,
RUansd 14 Pembrete eSa.

WEST END BztANcu-Stewart's Building,

Sold by ail drugglstoe

F. F. DALLEY & CO., Proprietors, Hamilton.

A BRIDE'S
"CONFESSION

..» Yes dear i1 amrn
- /ried uow, and Georeand I are keeping bous

ln the lovellest fiat on
64th St. Wiiye 8v

ddget Zmarried soýmwe -
what suddeniy. My
healbh you knov, had

" for Borne ft-ebeenver>
delicate sud Dr eay
tee toid maxnma tisat ha

I/ feacd I wouid foliow
.. ~ 7 ~ o. dear sister Belle,

fr0 a wa8ting disease.
D rGeorge was aimont

erazy when ma m a habedoctor said, sud
1 usariy eried my cy ont. boit nue ayi overheard thnt
'hateful Neiiy Par r' say to ber mother. 1 1 think that

George Biauvelt jmet too ioveiy for anytbing. and
wheri tbe girl bels engagea to dies, and they say se.la
dying of a gallopiog consump1 tion. Irn going to step lu-
tu ber sboes a4pd beco aM George Blauveit- now
jiist you waitt %na ee. Tii sprng 1 notied ôeorge
seemed tobeal ah te e otûe deahhat ve shotid
neyer be i ari a nc ab lugbl thalt tat deceitful
buse>'mi t îg hb r ail nesiy drove me crazy.
One day jap te timoIiy of Lawyers Itowe and
Hummelsf t 8w~erfîîIly lnvigorating effeet uf
DR. CAMPBELL2S ÂRSeWtIC WFERS, and I reaolved
lu try wbat they woulId do for nie. 1 commenced their
use on the 4th 0f J ul' George had just sailed for Zur-
Ope on business for bi fim. On Sept. 18 be returned.
1 vas, from the use uftheb Wafers, hy tbat tume again a
weli vomnan, and su enraptured vas be witb rny>' eaiti>'
snd robust appearance tiiot be insisted w. get married
lie vey nextday. I coula not say hlm nay. and, as.o.ii e by îny cari. I am nowMca rs. George Blau-
velt. Do eaul sooîi and let nie lutroduce George to you;
I sn sure yoixvii like hlm. he la 50 isudeome, and as
good as he la b&udaome. Goud-by ; 10 sure nul lu foi-
get. Y 0

THE -.YOF LGIERS 1
The SHAH 0F P\EIA and the SULTANS of TUEEKEY
and MOROCCO noe FA21TEN sud BFAUTIFY thek
harems exciusively DR. CAMPBELL'S ARSENC
COMPLEXION WNAFEE .Su great le lie demand fé1
Ihese marveiloiis Waters Ihal Iheir manufacture lis cou-
tliued day and nigit.

"The Shbai found bis harem Iu a state uf disorder on
bis returu lu Peroia."ý-N. Y. World, Oct. 12, 1889. Heu-
son-Their suppi>' uf CAMPBE.LLS WÂFEIS vss ex-
bsîssted I

ILLUSTRATIVE of the deslrabillt>' of a certain
amoînl 0of Piumpiîess, rumnour bas Il liaI lhe ahove dis-
linguisbed Orientai Poteniales make il a pracie lu
W EIGH hbet r wives ri-gularly once a iuonth. precedenre
in rank snd imperWa favour being accurded to lie wifs
pBseessed ofthlie greateol nusuber of pounda avoirdu.

Be. ;1. jpot-220 6Cli&a.. Nev York Drug.
'est

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPA y
Cbureh, Chime and Schoo li

Ohimos P",41,for ,Oh .0,
Col Tower Oi1ooks, etc.

ention thUt ý. P.e . ,ê UCKEYE SE FOUNDRYB
Belof Pur r gf p rfJburehe.,
ho1l, F' me lisste. FULL~

WARRAN ET~siu t Free.
VANDUZE u11 IF.Cincmnua*.O. 0

N WYYEARLY a1 C U E Wheu I l 1say ur Ido not ineaumerely ta top theufor a time, and theuthmrtunaal. MAN ARADICALCURE. I have made the dlsease of Vite,
Epillepy or Falng Sickne.. a ife-Iong study. I warrant my remedy tao Cure the
Worst cases. Because -others have failed is no reason for not uow receiving a cure. Seud stonefo;tretise and a Froo bottie of my Infallible Remedy. Give Express and

4oi 0 e.. costs you nothing for a triai, aud it wili cure you. A dresa -.-Ne O. ROOT#
M.(a aB h Office5 18 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.

A 4 J~~Lng BasaM wus Into&ucod.~fth W n@ ~ ta the publc after ils anerits for the positivecoMbIIsU ,cure o f suct discases had been fully tested.
i4.61t excites expectoration and causes the Lug,

to trowoffthephiegux or mucus; changes
the secretions and purifies the blood ; heais %C old , C oup the irritated parts ; gives strength to the dige.
tive orgis ; brings the liver ta its Prajýe.

action, and imparts staength ta the whole systesia. Such is the immediate and satis act9 vy
effect that it 18 warranted to break Up the maoat distressing oough
in a few bours, time, if flot of toa long standing. It conlains noa opium in any
forux and is warranted ta be perfectly harmless ta the niost delicate chiid. There is no
real necessity for mo many deaths by consumption when Allen's Lung Balsam will pre.
vent il if only taken intime. For Consunîption, sud &Il diseases that lead ta itsuch as

1- -aughs, neglected Calds, Branchitis, Asthma and ail diseases of the Lungs. ALLEN'S
1-j 1GEALSAU is the Great Modem Remedy. For Croup aud Whooping CoughL
it às almobt a specific. It is an old stay jdard -

reniedy, aud sold universally at 5ocns
and $ .00 per botule. The 25-cent bd!tles*

are ut ut o anwertheconstant cali

If you have flot tried the Balsase, cli foro a In LwPicdCUG U L iflif B a sa:5-cent boul t&i. ' L.U

AYER'S, PILLS,
A~ÈRSact directly on the digestiveè~PL Sorgans, promoting a health-

f ljq1off;$mptig strength, and eradi-1
eutiùgIsciàe. "ý These Pis coatain no
meî-cury, or other dangerous drug. **For
the past two yeaîii I wts tî-oubled, con-
stantly, with pain in the sie and back.
My stomlacl %vas also ini a disordcred con-
dition. Aftef takiug many remedies,
without'Xellef, ;tr &yer's PuIs, by thý
use of w2Iefoî'.only a few weeks, I wa
curd.- T. T.Sanipson, Winona, 'ly

A YE RIS are far superlor, as au
MPILLS îie,to anythatarefurni d

by the pbarmacopoeia. -Geo. P. Sp cer,
.M. D., Unity, N. Il. **I have talion

- À yer's Pis for twenty years, and arn sat-
IsIIed-trut, li:d it uot becu for theux, I
shoffld not now be alive. By their tige I

hav ben euabled ta avoid the billous
iliseases peculiar ta this clliate.-M.
Johnson, Montery, Mexico.

A VER-'S have been used in my famiri,
PILLS for over thirty years. MWe

fiîîd them an excellent mediclue in fev(rs,
eruptive diseases, and aIl bilious troubles,
and seldom eali a physician. They are
almost the anly plîls used in aur nefgbo"
hood, and neyer f ail to give perfect
satisfactin.- Redmond C. Cornly, Rowý
Landlngt W. P'eliciana Parlsh, La.

Pr.pmred by Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co., U

A Re are sugar-coated, safe andA P1L LS p leastînt ta take, prompt lu
their action, and invaluable for the relief
and cure of Headache and Constipationi.
t 5 For several xnonths I suffered froîi
Headache, without belngr able ta remove
the trouble by medical treatment. I
finally began taking Ayer's FilIn, deter..
mincd to give them a fair trial. They

beqtd me v'ery much, and speedily
~te a complete cure. -Mrs. Mary

dFlint Village, Fail River, Mass.

t 5Scured me af Dyspepsla after
ÏPLLS I had giî-en up ahl hope of

beiug well again. 1 was sick for a nuin-
ber af years with this compisint, iiuffering
alsa from - Headache, Dizziness, Loss af
Appetite, Indigestion, andi Debility, and
was unable ta, work. .Ayer's Pilîs were
rccommencled ta me. 1 took thean, andî,
iu one month, was campletely cured. -
Roland L. Larkin, Harlemn, N. Yý.

AVYE RS are a sure cure for Liver
FPILLS Camplaint. For mouths I

suffered froan thîs disorder, and wau, for a
long time, under medical treatment for il,
but grew worse cantiuually. Nothii
seemned to belp me untîl I finally beg¶i
taking Ayer's Pis. After uslng four
boxes af this medicine, Miy health waa

e .- - E .L . F u to n , l a n v e r , N . . .

,owell, Mm. . old by SU1 Drau".

spatifties.

MucHi of the charity that begins at
home is too feebie ta, go a-visitiug.

A GOOD book is a good lricnd, 50
also is the Esterbrook Peu with which
the book was writtcn.

IlHow long was Bearson's speech ?
I don't know. I didn't have my

gas meter with me."
Askinganan to ait down ina crowded

street car bas corne to be a stand ing
joke.
illinssrd'a Liniment fer rheumatios

IlSPEEciH was given mnuta coticeal
bis thoughts ; " but it was a needless
precaution in many cases.

TRACHER . Which teeth does man
get last ? Iohnuy Knowitall: The faise
ones, of course.

w ~ ,DiSE! ES

(GUTICU RA
TH~~ ud ~ DIES.

T MHE STD SING FORMS 0F
scMdalp d s~, ith oss of hair, frani

iîîfancy ta old age, are y eeJily, economicaily mnd
pcrmanenîly curcd b t e CUTIC URA REMEDIES,
when ail other remedIes sid methad.- fai.

CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTICURA
poAP, an exquisie i kBeauîific-, prepared froni
il, cxteruaily, sud CUTICIJRA REsoLVENT, the rsew
Blood Purifier, interrsaliy cure every form of skin
and blood disease, from pîmpies ta scrofula.

Sald everywherc. Price, CUTICUJîA, 75c ; SOAP,

5c. ; RESOLVENT, $1.50. Prepared by the POTTEIC
ID RG -AND CHRM ICAL Co., BOSTON, MASS.

PETER SHAW. of West Winfield, Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases.'
N. Y., was afflicted *th a severtî d Pimples, biackheads, chapped sud oiiy -U
cough, wib aie igthe d nsd lungs, s kin prevented b1 CuTicuiRA SoAr. .
sud gencrai r io c si bimiei
ai d friend u ~a ~ ') e tried Relief in anc minute, for ail pains sud weak

m n~remdie N ~Jgr~ rsuîî ___ ueses, in CUTIcURA ANTi-PAiN PLASTER
ný, remédes_____lt. '.la oly pain-killing plaster. 3ac.

On "koff1e of STAR'S BAI'AiOF _____________

ta eaiJlshiN& S tnatfboatuAgeno
niucb as 'carpenters, but they make tht "-as hp&Sem otA nc
best joiners in the world.

SicK womau : I'm se apprehensive, N RIVER
dear doctor, about being buried alive. Ujil18[A
vento il. Yusatbif1, pe orBfa,'w Niagara Falls, Boston,

ven i.An d merican points.
WHOPING-COGH-jf your chu- igSiciÎ a given ta Chu'_ch saS ciety

dren are suffern wt lis distressing Excursions. Fe 1l information spply to
malady, andd brlj 4 ,lu death, Ro NmoN & M BATU,
send ta your ust$4fu a bottie Custom Houwe Brakers, 69% Yange Street.
of ALLEN Dw-U, BMr W nd re-
lief, we cau con ently assure you,
will be immnediat ad sure. va MM %1 1 ~W1uI.1 eu.artewrn.d

Il yA our watchmau rccommend-
cd ? " *Oh, flot directly. I used to
sec him iu church, sud 4s be stayed
awake all through Dr. Sonoa's ser-
mons, I concluded he was the man I
wanted.,;

"Nb66 tH\I1NYMNUS,"1
but ail m s sud Il mind. agree a.

se the ment.t efflhisdeck JPIlIUmali
and sagar-ceaied.

DocToR ta Gilbert (aged four):
Put yaur tangue out dear. Sick litie
Gilbert feebly protruded the îip of bis
langue. Doctor : No. no; put it rigtIr
out. The littie fellow sbook bis heai,
weakly, and the tears gatbered in bis
eycs: I can'î, doctor ; it's fastened
on ta me.

CHOLLY: Sometimes, my owu, I
almosl think 1 amn hardly worthy of
your.-love. PoIIy : Do you think

ay à 1cis i orîhy of il ? Cholly:.
bI'kuow noue of the other feliows

Makes io)l64dE
A teasp 1 a to a af-bot

or cold water, an /sweetened ta thef
taste, willI be fou xelreshing and in-.
vigorating.

tiHow do you read minds? " in-
quired a dude of a mind reader.
1Well," he responded wilh great de.

liberatian, "II first gel the mind "-
then he slopped for breatb, and the
dude for some reason slipped out.

A Nstw YORK woman walked ail
vrthiat city the other night in ber

sle paîfd neyer encountcred the po
iice. -What do you suppose tbe cause

was ? , - The cause was that the po-
licemen -werc ual walkiug in Iheir
sleep."

Minas-d'a Liniment ia the boat.
SACCHARINE is a substance 300

limes sweeter tbau sugar. Il cornes in
packages of about i55 pounds, aud i.N
sîunningly gatîcu up regardless af cx-
pense, sud is incased in hoop-skirts,
busties, velvet bodices and silk gawns.

A TALENTED lady, wha advacates
44Woman's Righis," and was receuîîy

speaking upari the subj ect, braught down
the hanse wiîh the following argument 1I
I have no vote ; but uay groom bas,
whose reut I psy. I have greal re-
spect for that man in the stables ; bu
amn sure, if I wcre ta go ta hum an>
say, IlJohn, wiil you exercise the
franchise? " he would reply, Please,
muin, which horse be that?"

isard' ]Liniment Vms-eu Velds.
etc.

ENGLISH waiter (contemplating cmi-
gration) ta American lourist : And 'ave
yau auy 'atel lips over there ? Amen-.
cau (enthuqiastically) : Hotel lips ?
Yau bel 1I You should sec a cyclone
îipping a western hatel.

IlMY daughîer,'> remarked a grave
sud reverend United States Senator to
his child, "11didn't that youug man who
,£!ailed on you last uight remain very
taie ?" " Quite late, papa," was It.
dutiful reply. ', Well, my chiid, i
shauld like ta know wbal wau going
an that requircd so mucli lime.'"h I
wasn'î that kind of an executive session
papa," she said, with wueé, precaulion.
64We neyer tel."

AS AN AlID te ies-nas remediest
fes- skia diaeaatî, Dr. Lewa s uipks-
Semp provivos-y vaiuabIe.I

ROYAL YEAST
la Canaoda'. Favorite Voet auî 'Le@

"0 a t he markot with..s a cees.'-
laa t uamy kimd. The enlyY eaulb

whickha.&eeed the test or ime and
uever made mous-, snwheleeeme brend.

AIl GracoeumoU ust
*W. IILLEITT. 'F'IL TURONT0. ONT. & OHIODOO. IL.

Sa1
Builds
blood,
Si a i

e~. RADWAY'S

Sthe broken-down con-stitution, p rifies the

t etoring heath sand vigr. Sold b>' ruggists.

. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DYMPUfPIA and for the cure of ail the dis-
orders of the Stomach, Liver Boweis, Constipation,
Biliousness, Headache, etc. lerice 931 cents.

DR. RADWAY& Co, Montreal.

SEATTLIE 1,q rO 1 '0 a a
sero. Seattîlre ot WdsJgtoflTerry. Popu
laton 255,0. Co4sro AÇ&Wtoeal and finaiscia

getro 'el osouudiUu'ntry. Pull information o
Quen C t.ECHAB. a. KITTMIN EIR
CITY. Sbl D~ ""4te, W"ah.Tersten

3o6

QUA

Ho E OLD REMEDY.
0 , nemiitenent.

Dear 0 uned your Faim
Exter la Il family for
eV lac at a %mily la al.

as
xbemmatlam. sprains and aurail.
Tootbacbe, and wherever tbere ta
pain. J[ would, met bc witheut ît
la mal bouge. 1 mft ree4mmend
Iý te Ï16- worid te bc a liret-el"is

Xih luterqui and extevvÀ"would,
etc.. JAK BEIMYOI

ý;e J&1[
Xn 0rrteCe0 reg. Prohibition socle J

1 RST 1 S PAIN"
--9PU

-M


